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LET’S EATBUSINESSWEATHER

Secret to better
baked pasta
Boiled pasta in a sauce is
comforting, but baked pasta
is even better. Baking adds
a crispy crust that’s a deli-
cious contrast to the tender
goodness of the dish. E1

Fans wait for new
Chick-fil-A to open
Tents filled the parking lot
of the new Chick-fil-A in
DeLand on Tuesday as more
than 100 people waited
for the restaurant’s grand
opening today. A7
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SPORTS ◆ B1

17 prep winter sports
storylines to watch in 2017

LOCAL ◆ C1

Chitwood sworn in as
Volusia’s 27th sheriff

By Patricio G. Balona
and Katie Kustura
patricio.balona@news-jrnl.com
katie.kustura@news-jrnl.com

An Ormond Beach
couple found dead over
the weekend on the side

of Interstate 4 had a his-
tory of drug abuse and
investigators believe the
manmay have died of an
overdose, Sheriff Mike
Chitwood said Tuesday.
But that didn’t put an

end to the mystery as

Chitwood said there was
some concern with the
woman’scauseofdeathso
investigators are awaiting
the results of an autopsy.
How exactly Daniel

Kelsey, 32, and Heather
Kelsey, 30, wound up

stopped along the high-
way and unresponsive
outside of their car is
unclear.
Thecouple’s three chil-

drenwerefoundunharmed
in their car seats inside
of the maroon-colored

Ford Freestyle by a
trooper,Florida Highway
Patrol spokeswoman Sgt.
KimMontes said.
The trooper found the

car, itshazard lightsblink-
ing, on the right paved
shoulder of eastbound

I-4, northeast of State
Road 44, about 1:30 a.m.
Saturday, according to a
sheriff’s report.
The car hadn’t been

there more than 30min-
utes because the trooper
that found the seemingly
disabled vehicle had
been patrolling the area,
Montes said.

SHERIFF CHITWOOD RELEASES MORE DETAILS ON I-4 INCIDENT

Overdose suspected in deaths
Ormond couple found dead outside vehicle
with their 3 children inside, unharmed

By Erica Breunlin
erica.breunlin@news-jrnl.com

Silvia Garcia and Demetrio
Hernandez communicate as one
when branching out from the
their native Spanish to carry on
a conversation in English.
He listens. She talks.
“Sometimes I don’t under-

stand what (someone is) saying
andheunderstands sohe trans-
lates…what they are saying and
he says, ‘OK, now you answer
them,’” Garcia, the stronger
speaker of the two, said with a
translator by her side.
“Wehave tobe together all the

time,” Hernandez added.
The Seville couple, who

came to the United States from
Mexico 15 years ago, have been

sounding out theirway through
English syllables and stacking
up their vocabulary at Pierson
Elementary School, where they
study weekly under a free lit-
eracy program offered by Food
Brings Hope.
TheDaytona Beach nonprofit

formed in 2007 under Forough
Hosseini, senior vice president
of information systems at ICI
Homes,who sought to give kids
living in poverty more stability
through nutritious meals and
extra academic support.
That core mission now

touches more than 1,000 chil-
drenat 23 schools acrossVolusia
and Flagler counties.
Since its inception, the orga-

nizationhas focusedonchildren
whileexpandingitsprogramming
to include avariety of field trips,
financial literacy initiatives and
one of its most ambitious proj-
ects yet— Hope House,which
shelters unaccompanied and
homeless high schoolers with a
safe living environment.
But last fall, Food Brings

Hope turned its attention to
the parents ofmany of the chil-
dren it helps by starting adult
literacy courses that pave the
way toward English language
proficiency.

VOLUSIA COUNTY EDUCATION

Spelling out a better life
Food Brings Hope expands literacy programming to adult Spanish speakers

Adela Gomez listens to teacher Silvia Torres during an English language lesson at Pierson Elementary School. Torres
helps adult students weekly with pronunciation and comprehension of English words. Many of her students, she said,
are working to enhance their language skills in order to improve their career prospects and better their children’s lives.
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In his own words
Volusia Sheriff Mike Chitwood talks about the
case in our video at news-journalonline.com.
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By Erica Werner
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON—The
new GOP era in Wash-
ington got off to a messy
start Tuesday as House
Republicans, under pres-
sure fromPresident-elect
Donald Trump, abruptly
dropped plans to gut an
independent congressio-
nal ethics board.
The dizzying about-

face came as lawmakers
convened for the first day
of the 115th Congress,
an occasion normally
reserved for pomp and
ceremony under the
Capitol Dome. Instead,
HouseRepublicans found
themselves under attack
not only fromDemocrats

but from their new presi-
dent, over their secretive
move Monday to neuter
the independentOffice of
Congressional Ethics and
place it under lawmakers’
control.
GOP leaders scrambled

to contain the damage,
andwithinhoursofTrump
registering his criticism
onTwitter, they called an
emergencymeetingwhere
House Republicans voted
without opposition to
undo the change.

LAWMAKERS CONVENE

115th Congress
scrambles,
backs down on
ethics changes
House Republicans faced
backlash from Trump, Democrats

Minority Leader of the House of Representatives, Nancy Pelosi,
D-Calif., hands the gavel to Speaker Paul Ryan, R-Wis., in the House
chambers Tuesday.WASHINGTON POST PHOTO BYMATT MCCLAIN

More inside
Trump’s options on North
Korea slim, A3
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More online
Check out our photo gallery
at news-journalonline.com.


